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to Alfred Resum. The price was Ill.tXO.
O. R. Livingston has bought from Kdwardmi othes oh Payments Olsln, for I5,oon, a house and lot at Forty 9second and Dodge streets. TTT)

Safety Appliance Cases The trial of the
Sxactljr vsn rsar aao w b(rn eUlnf clothier en credit, and bar cases of the United States against the Our andoullt wonderful bnslnsss. Our methods are clean and liberal and w sell several railroad cotnpanlea for violation JO)oysrood foofia, thereby pleasing the trade an giving full satisfaction. If you of the laws Is stillsafety appliance goingare In need or aaythinf for yourself or wife, call and see ns. Ton will Ilka

oar system. If yon don't say, yon will be treated as civil as those that do. on In the federal court before Judge T. C.
Murgcr. The case against the Omaha

OUR TEKPJS are EASY Block
morning,

Yards company
being

was
submitted

concluded
without

Fri-
day NEW FALL SUITSJury trial, on argument. Judge MungerThere' no nntetlon tut that this store is the most liberal Credit House

in the city. We sell first class merchandise and make the payments to yoir has tHken the case under advisement. A
own liking--. All business confidential. Wi have over. 6,000 book accounts, the Jury was empanelled Friday morning, tomajority of whom hays traded with ns for years. Let na add yonr name. try the case against the Chicago, Burling-

ton
ARE EQUAL, TO THE MONEYWe know that wa can save yon money and please yon.

& Qtilnry Hullroad company for keep,'4i. uu a week lng a defectlvo frelRht car In commission WE ASK FOR THEIVIwill dress you
Ladies' Dcpartmsnt

We are showing n magnifi-
cent line of long mats, both
lore ami tUht-- f itting. in all
th nw Thev era
reasonably priced and range
from

559 to $35
ror Cart of Easy Payments

Ladies1 Suits
In blacks, reds, browns,
tans and wine colors, Jack-
et nrs all man tnllorrd and
handnomn, are cut full and
nicely pleated. The suit
are handsome models and
must be seen to be appreci-
ated.
Prices from SIS to $40

Cash or Payments

ItMk
vim- -

in

This Hand Tailored S25 we will

Suit on Q 9 fl These
payments ..... . v-- w wool

BRIEF CITY NEWS

Have Soot print it.
' John A. Gentleman for coroner. .

Douglas Printing- - Co., 314-1- 4 S. 18th St.
Sr. Swing Brown Office Brandels Bids;.
P. A. Klaehart photographer, removed

to Eighteenth and Farnam streets.
rnU Cress Bolts , and . Prlnoe Alberts,

latest styles, at Volliner s, 107 8. lth St.
fir. B. A. Foster, Dentist, office N. E.

Cor. 16th and Douglas, over Fry Shoe Store,
n. 1.

We always have Rock Springs , coal.
Tentral Coal & Coke Co. of Omaha, 15th
und Harney,

The City Barings Bank Is strictly a sav-
ings bank, and Is limited to the highest
grade of securities. ,

Our stock of fall and winter woolens is
complete. An order placed now may be
filled at your convenience. Ouckert A
McDonald, 317 South. Fifteenth street.

ITew Grain Office C. S. LefTerts and
Charles T. Peavey have opened a grain
office at 634 and (37 Brandels building.
They will conduct a cash grain business.

7or the . Convenience of our members
and friends our office Is open Saturday
nights until 9. Call then and talk over the
matter of your savings or investments. The
Conservative, 1614 Harney street.

Divorce for On grounds of
nonsupport and abandonment, Mrs. Ella
Hellyer has begun suit for divorce from
William A. Hellyer. They were inarriel
!u Independence, Mo., April 9, 1$'J7.

Mr. and Mro. Vorand'a classes' In dan-
cing for children, In Law School building,
210 South 18th atreet, reopens Saturday, Oc-

tober t.. Beginners, 3 p. m.; advance, 4 p.
m.; high school Saturday. 7:30

Q. m.; Six months, it. Tel. Douglas 1041.

Knights of Colombo. to Meet Sunday
The committees having in cjharge the
Catholic celebration of laying' the corner
tonp of St. Cecilia's cathedral Sunday, de-Ir- e

that all members of the order of the
Knights of Columbus, local or visiting,
meet promptly at 1 o'clock Sunday after-Boo- n

Bt Crelfchton Law Institute hall, on

K'lv

II1
j

MEN'S CLOTHING
ON CREDIT

Good Clothing is so easily obtained that
there's no excuse for any man wearing poor
clothes. Our system Is a great benefit to
those who haren't the ready cash.

YOUR CREDIT
Is good. If your intentions are sincere and
well meaning you can have at once what-
ever you need and pay for it on payments.

SUIT SALE
Just to make things hum for one week,

sell all our $25.00 Suits for
$20.00

are hand tailored, made of pure
and worth a great deal more.

mt

Honsuyport

assemblies'

Eighteenth street between Douglas and
Farnam.

riles Petition In Bankrutoy Daniel J,
O'Donahoe, formerly of the firm of
O'Donahoe Redmond Normlle company,
merchants of Omaha, haa filed his volun
tary petition In bankruptcy In the United
States district court. He schedulea .his
liabilities at $46,846.76 and his assets at
$1,436.

Associated Charities Closes Tear "The
executive committee of the Associated
Charities held Its last meeting of the
year yesterday, and Monday the an-

nual meeting of the association will be
held. The report for the year Is ready
for submission to the stockholders end
will be made public after the meeting.

Blr Horace Flnnkstt Coming Sir Hor-
ace Plunkett landed In New Tork City
Friday and after visiting and attending
to Ma business in the east will reach
Omaha October 20. At that time he will
look ' over his large interests in Omuha
and make a decision as to whether he will
invest a considerable sum In . Omaha
realty and in erecting new buildings.

Celebrates Cattle Price at Ball Russell
Thorpe, a ranchman from Lusk, VVyo, has
returned from Chicago, where he went last
week with a tralnload of cattle from his
ranch. He hastened to Omaha to attend
the coronation baU to celebrate In that way
the remarkable price he got for lint cattle.
He waa elated over the fact that he topped
the entire market at Chicago Tuesday when
he sold his cattle.

Body to Be Taken to Portland Peter
Mergea arrived In Omaha Friday morning
from Portland, Ore., to make arrange-ment- a

for the removal of the body of his
wife, Mrs. Theresa Merges, whoe death
occurred Monday morning at the Metho-
dist hosDltal. Friends may view :.he body
at the Davis undertaking rooms, 70S South
Sixteenth street, on Saturday, October S.

Mrs. Merges had been a music teaTcher in
Omaha for years.

Steal Xstate Seals Katie iluderslorf
haa sold to C. A. Melcher a lot and build-
ing on the west side of Twenty-fourt- h

street, between M and N streets. South
Omaha. The consideration was $10.60).

W. T. Miller has sold his re farm in

mi CT7SL rears ofSuccessful iO

170O

between Wymore and Alliance.

RIP VAN WINKLE AT THE BOYD i

Thomas Jefferson and Company Glie
Fine I'erformance of the

Comedy,

The rich comedy and tender pathos of
"Rip Van Winkle" have rot yet lost their
charm. Smiles and tears chase each other
with the same unceasing procession
through the play as of yore, and the In-

dignation .aroused by Rip's Irresponsible
vagabondism7 Is as earnest as the sorrow
for his mishaps Is genuine. Immortality
Is certainly the part of this tender tale of
folk lore, for It goes to a spot that the
more Involved discussions of human affairs
can not reach. It Is humanity In Us
plainest. That Is why people continue to
laugh and cry and feel Interested beyond
the ordinary In the play. That is why
Thomas Jefferson Is doing a good work In
keeping It alive for a generation that did
not know his revered father. It la a
worthy undertaking. And, after him, will
come another comedian of taste who will
hand It on, and so It will go on and on,
because It contains the elements that will
please as long as men and women have
hearts to touch and tears to shed.

Mr. Jefferson follows his father very
closely, feeling that a certain amount of
reverential fidelity to the example of the
still well remembered master of the role
Is proper, yet he gives some little touches
of his own personality. Without departing
seriously from any of the traditions of the
play for It has grown to be traditional
In some respects he holds it fresh and
crisp as If offered for the first time. But
In doing this he preserves the atmosphere
perfectly. No effort at moderating It in
any way is noticed. His conception of
Rip is good and his way of rendering the
part is such as gives It in its best light.
His parting with his family at the end of
tho second act Is especially a strong piece
of acting. In drunken dignity, mortally
offended by the righteous aspersions of
his wife. Rip stands In the doorway and
proceeds to prophesy what follows with a
gravity that Is almost ludicrous, saving
the scene from the effect that would fol-

low a wlfe'a driving her husband Into the
storm under any provocation. His return
to his home is almost made an effective
bit of comedy.

Miss Maggie Moore Is very well cast as
Gretchcn. She has avoided the temptation"
to make the wife of Rip, a virago, and
makes her a loving, gentle helpmeet,
whose patience has been sorely tried by a
worthless scamp of a husband, who would
land In the divorce court In about a min-
ute In this day. The rest of the company
Is well siuated and the performance as a
whole Is worthy.

The Boyd theater waa well filled last
night by an audience that enjoyed the
show Immensely, and applauded the work
of the actors with great enthusiasm. The
bill will run till after Saturday night, with
a matinee, on Saturday afternoon.

"Are Yon Crasyf" at the Krnar.
The musical farce, "Are You Crary,"

drew a good house Thursday night at the
Krug theater. Jack- Freahman, a lawyer,
has for his first client a woman, Angelina
SmIUiers, who glvea him a large retainer
to find her "affinity," She furnishes him
with a good description of him and also
his photograph. Jack disguises himself and
palms himself off on her as the affinity,
and the ruse works well until the real
affllnity shows up. Many ludicrous situa-
tions are presented before she discovers
the dual character of her affinity. Some
good musical numbers and specialties are
Introduced during the play. Frank Dam-
sel and Francis Parr made a hit with
their burlesque opera selections, and Mar-
garet Gallagher did some meritorious
specialty work. The Teddy Bear chorus
was unique and the singing was good. The
play will be repeated Friday night.

REV. C. W. SAVIDGE ROBBED

none and Bor7 Taken from IlltcU-In- ar

Post In Front of Ilia
Residence.

Rev. Charles W. Savidge tied his horso In
front of, his residence at 8:30 p. m. Thurs-
day on hla return from performing; a mar-
riage ceremony. When he caina out at 9:30
the horse and buggy were gone. The ani-
mal was hitched to a runabout with a
black body and yellow gear.. The animal Is
a bay mare, 7 years old und weighs about
1,000 pounds. The police station was no-

tified, but no trace of the animal or vehi-
cle was discovered.

"I thought a lot of my horse and buggy
and their loss means much to me," said
Rev. Mr. Savidge, "but the thief also stole
my Bible, and I think a lot of that. I
wish some of you newspaper men would
get Into communication with the Lord to
day and ask Him to return my property
to me. If you would communicate with
Him it would do you good, whether I got
my property back or not."

Found on the atreet. When you find
something that doesn't belong to you It
Should be advertised In The Bee's want
columns. Pretty nearly everybody reads
Tha Bee. and those wi don't read it are
not? the ones who hava valuable things to
recover.

5 NO OTHER FOOD PRODUCT HAS .A LIKE RECORD
1

177 Highest Jlwards in
Manufacture , tVJ Europe and America
It is a perfect food, as wholesome as it is delicious ;
highly nourishing, easily digested, fitted to repair
wasted strength, preserve health and prolong life.

A new and handsomely illustrated Recipe Book free

WALTER BAKER 6. CO.. Ltd.
established DORCHESTER, MASS.
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Men's Shoes
Onr 93.50 hoe for men is equal to tha

13.00 and 13.50 shoes sold eUewhere.
Made of Patent Corona Calf, Gun Met-
al Calf, and Paris Kid, 'Gond year wplts

fit and look well, (SO PT tfispecial, at ;SpM

u
AMsbbMbbW at Hf"tT

NOTES ON OMAHA SOCIETY

Dance and luncheon at Country Club
--
. for Out-of-To- Girli.

BALL OVERSHADOWS ALL ELSE

Other Social Functions Shrink to Sec-onda- ry

Consequence Compared
with Coronation Cermoaln

Vlsltlns; Girls Entertained.

All other social amusements were secon-
dary yesterday In comparison with the

ball. Never has society mani-

fested more genuine Interest or tried to
make out-of-to- visitors have one Joyous
good time as they have this season. It
would seem that a repetition of the same
event year after year would find society's
Interest waning, but there has been a mar-
velous revival of Interest this year and
the new features of entertaining the

maids by a committee of the
prominent women of Omaha has contrib-
uted largely to making the week a pro-

nounced aoclal success. The
maids of honor arrived Wedneaday morn-
ing, the day of the electrical parade. In
the evening they were honor guests at
numerous window parties, followed by sup
pers at the various homes and clubs;
Thursday they were honor guests at lunch-
eons and In the evening the board of lady
managers for the ball gave a large dance
for them at the Country club. It proved
a delightful affair, about 100 guests being
present. It also afforded the desired op-

portunity for the visitors to become ac-

quainted, so that they will not feel like
strangers at the ball. Friday, this same
committee, which Includes Mrs. Joseph
Cudahy, Mrs. Luther Kountze, Mrs. J. R.
Beoble, Mrs. Victor Caldwell and Mrs. Jo-

seph Barker, jr., gave a luncheon at the
Country club. Their guests were seated at
leven small and one large table, which
m'ere beautiful with pink roses. Those
present were Miss Mary Lee McShane,
Miss Bessie Brady, Miss Ruth Prentiss of
Lincoln. Miss Ruth Raymond of Lincoln,
Miss Marlon Connell, Miss Hair I Connell,
Miss Dutch, Miss Nightingale. Miss Helen
Davis. Miss Duff, Miss Perkins. Miss Will-
ing. Miss Bowlby. Miss McMilllan, Miss
Louise Burnham cf Lincoln. Miss Ruth
Bressler of Wayne, Miss Hansen, Miss
Sneve of Et. Paul, Minn.; Miss Mason. Mies

I Mabel Marr. Miss Anna Bourke, Miss
Frances Wessels. Miss Kimball, Miss Ann

j Brown, Miss German. Miss Rogers, Miss
Gwendolyn White, Miss F.llsabeth Congdon,

! Miss Lucy I'pdlke, MIks Hvans. Miss Jew-- :
eil. Miss Rix, MIfs Webber. Miss Meyers;
Miss Farrell, Mil's Ada Klrkendnll, Miss
Marion Johnson, Mrs. Sam Caldwell, Mra.
Ben Gallagher, Mrs. George A. Joslyn,
Mrs. F. II. Davis. Mrs. John A. McShane,
Mrs. John 8. Brady. Mrs. F. P. Klrkendall,
Mrs. Barlow, Mrs. C. H. Wllh.elm, Mrs.
T. J. Mahoney. Mrs. J. E. Bautn. Mrs. W.
G. Wattles, Mrs. Morgan, Mrs. A. J. Love,
Mrs. Luther Kountze and the hostesses.

At Hanpr Hollow.
Mrs. C. S. Loblngier was honor guest

Thursday at a pretty luncheon given at
the Happy Hollow club by a few of her
old friends who were officers of the Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution at the
time of Mrs. Lohlngior's departure for the
Philippines. The table was attractive with
a centerpiece of salvia. Those present
were: Mrs. Loblngier, Mrs. Charles Offult,
Mrs. 8. D. Barkalow, Mrs. J. R. Webster,
Mrs. C. B. Johannes. Mrs. R. C. Hull,
Mrs W. D. Willlania. Mrs. J. F. Mawhin-ne- y,

Mrs. A. C. Troupe, Mrs. Charles
8weet and Mrs. J. W. Griffith.

Dolly Shower.
A dolly shower waa given Thursday aft-

ernoon, at the home of tha Mlasea Frieda
and R6se Newman, 26 IS Davenport street.
In honor of Miss Theresa H. Horn. The
house waa decorated in red and white and
the afternoon amusements were music and

When you have exchanged your cash for ne f these
garments, you'll receive its full equivalent and 20, MORE
VALUE THAN YOU CAN (SET ELSEWHERE.

When we say that we give you better values than others do, we state a fact
that will be apparent to you when you have examined the goods.

We invite you to inspect these new Fall Suits for Men and Hoys; we want you
to examine the fabrics, to note the patterns and observe the styles. Wo want you to
try them on and see how they fit. When you have done this wo know, you'll be con-

vinced of the ABSOLUTE TRUTH of our statements. We have never shown hand-
somer garments or better values. s

Men's

stock would fill an ordinary hat store.

Men's Shirts
We carry a large and com-

plete line of men'g dress shirts.
They are made from fancy per-
cales and madras cloths. In new
and neat patterns. We have
the well-know- n "Manhattan,
" Savoy " and "Monarch
brands, and others at

and
$2.50, $1.50 si

WE
OF

Our "Stetson"very shnpe.
All colorsu aa . ii . at vllsh "Asbury"

2.00, and tho

IllfSJ

ni tt'n i
--nn ftr if -- i " " ---"- -

games. For tho games prizes were won by
Miss Theresa Lieberman and Miss Stella
Rothhols. There were twenty-fiv- e guests
present.

Prospective Pleasures.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Hunt will give a din-

ner at their home, Mlnne-Lus- a Lodge, next
Friday evening In honor of their guest.
Miss Pearl Teetzel of Loa Angeles, Cal.
Covers will be laid for twenty-fou- r. Mr.
and Mrs. Hunt also have Issued Invitations
to their musical friends for a party to be
given at their home Tuesday, October !2,

when Miss Testzel will again be honor
guest. Miss TeetzeMs an accomplished mu-

sician and will contribute several vocal
numbers to the program.

Come and Go Cloaslp.
Miss Katherlne Sneve of St. Paul. Minn.,

Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. O. W.
Wattles, until after the ball.

Mrs. Felix McShane and Miss Marie
McShane left Tuesday for New Tork and

I other eastern points and will be gone
about one month.

Mr. and Mrs. Ashton Clemens of Des
Moines are spending the week with Mr.
and Mrs. A. B. Carpenter.

Mrs. Frank H. Craig haa returned from
a six weeks' visit In Ashevllle, N. C.

Mrs. C. 8. Loblngier, who Is the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Cherrlngton at
Twenty-thir- d and California streets, will
leave the early part of next week with
Mr. Loblngier, who at present Is in Lin- -

I coin, but will Join her then and make a
extended visit In the east before returning
to the Philippines.

Miss Agnes Langevln of Hastings Is the
guest of Miss Zola Dellecker.

I Miss Blanche Peter of Albion. Neb.,
la the guest of Miss Mable Hake at tho
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Guild. Satur-- j
dsy afternoon Miss Hake will entertain
for Miss Peters and Mrs. Frank Green of

I Loa Angeles.
Saturday night will be the last dinner

and dance at the Country club and Sun-
day night the last tea.

OnicK Shine Shoo
Is the best for ladles, men's and children's
hoes, oils and polishes and is water-proo- f.

Refuse substitutes or imitations get what
you ask for.

if

$2.00

Clocks

Wake
Up!

Suits, -

V

HAVE THE
MEN'S FALL HATS IN

color and crada of this famous hat at
and shapes in the celebrated "Imperial" at

at $2.50. The popular "Lawton" atC
serviaeable "Nebraska Special" at

M.Hni.BJJBBS ,pp.mii.i

TO

to Be Made Engaged
Time of Officials Home (10m

the Cast.

E. M. Fairfield end A. B. Hunt of the
Omaha Water company returned Friday
morning from a trip to the east, where
they consulted with the president of the
water company regarding necessary

and repairs to be made to the
plant. The company haa Installed four
new boilers this year and two of them are
Just being put into commission. Work on
them was started in February. Repairs
and to officers' and employes'
houses at Florence are being made, but so
far the company has given no orders re-

garding the construction of a second line
of main pipe from Florence to Omaha.
Thla is believed by local off-
icials to be one of the utmost Importance,
and they hope to have authority to pro-
ceed with thia work.

While company officials are busy talking
of and possible extensions
the Omaha Water board Is not Idle. There
will be a special meeting of the board Sat-
urday night at the city hall to consider
the proposition for a bond issuo for a new
water plant. It is not probable that final
action will be taken Saturdcy, the chair-
man of the committee dealing with the
water plant experts predicting an adjourn-
ment until rlext week, by which time the
report of the special engineer will have
reuclied Omaha. This report was prac.
tlcally formulated during the visit of the
experts to Omaha last month and the mat-
ter waa placed In the hand of M. L. Hol-ma- n

of St. Louis to be put into shape for
the water board. It Is expected that the
report will ahow a detailed plan with an
estimate of cost below that
fixed by the appraiser as the value of
the Omaha Water company plant. On
this report the board will consider the
proposition for a bond issue to cover the
cost.

Twenty days' notice Is necessary for an
election to vote on a bond proposition and
there will be time enough after next
Wednesday to this purpose. Member of
the Water board are not backward In pre-
dicting that a request for a bond issue will

It's Alarming!

95c

s7.50

TTvr

LARGEST STOCK
OMAHA

REPAIRS WATER PLANT

Improvements

Im-

provements

improvements

Improvement

improvements

considerably

ODAYand until they arc all
sold'wt will close out in the
neighborhood of a thousand

Alarm Clocks, ranging in value from
$1.25 to S2.00induding the "Tat'
too" and ''Spasmodic" some on bases,
some of one sort, some of another
every one warranted to GET YOU
OUT OF BED before they let up"
all made for the old firm P. E. Flod
man & Co.; all bought before the June
risewith our usual liberal guaran'
tecsatisfaction or yeur money back.

Your Ctiolce fop 95c

V P. E. FLO D MAN Oc CO.

tos30.00
: Men's
Underwear

Men's Best Quality heavy ad

derby ribbed and flat
balbrlggan underwear. These
are the most serviceable under--
garments made for early fall
wear. Cream color
only
at 95c

We hava
$3.R0 to 17.60.

$3.00. T Mo HATS-l CsTn
J vr

be made, the. amount of bond depending
on the estimated cost' of constructing the
plant. -

Qiv the children all they want. Red
Cross Drops, (c per box.

FIRST CAR OF NEW CORN DUE

Initial Shipment to Omaha Market
Cornea from Pottawattamie

Count r.

The flrnt car of new corn for tha local
market I due to arrive Sunday or Monday
at Droge Bros.' elevator at Council Bluffs.
It probably will- - be ' offered for sale on
the floor of the Omaha Grain Exchange.
It waa grown In Pottawattamie county,
Iowa.

"That western Iowa corn look like cord
wood." . said Elmer J. Kiddle. I drove a
couple of day through the country around
Underwood a ahort time ago, and the crop
surely looked enormous."

Husking will not be general yet for some
time. The field which yielded the first
shipment was of unusually early grain.

Going 'to Cb.traget
Try the EASTERN EXPRESS,

The new train on. the CHICAGO, MIL-
WAUKEE & ST. PAUL RT. Leaves
Omaha Union Station S:20 p. rn.; arrives
Chicago Union 8tatton 8:50 a. m, ELEC-- ,
TRIC LIGHTED Omaha sleeper and com-
posite observation car. Comfortable
coaches and unexcelled dining car service,

TICKETS, 1514 Farnam St., Omaha.

t "Xta,,
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Expert Clothes Fitters

That totally different
VOLLMER clothing
for men.

Suit t40 down to $ 10
Rain Coats.... 9SO down to flo
Top Overcoat! 925 down to 9 IS
Automobile Double Breasted

and Fly Front Overcoat
920 down to 918

Full Dree. Tuxedo, Prince Al-

bert Suits only the latest styles.
Comparison Is all we ask.

VOLLMER CLOTHING CO.

107 Siolb 16!h SI.

Imw


